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10. SUBSTRUCTURE TO SUPERSTRUCTURE

Peter J.  Revnolds

SIIMMARI: This paper considers briefly the implieations of stake-holes
anci post-hoLes uitlt speeiaL reference to the'Lr struetural and
constnuctional qualities, and those factors uhich may affect their
az,ehneologicaL foy,rn. The ease stud'tes of tuo specific z'econstrwctt ons
of Inon Age z,ound-houses are presented. The first t s a post- and
stake-buiLt structure based on an ercauation at Pimperne Doun, Doz'set.
The second is a stone-buiLt structuz'e based on the ercauation of
Condenton Carnp on Bredon HLLL, Wotcs. In both studies, enrpVnsis is
placed on the pnobLems of ersaLuating arcLneoLogicaL data,'and the
irnplieations'of those data in terms of matez,ial Tesouz'ees and the
potential of uoodLand management as an dntegral eLement of the pre-
historic agrieuLturaL eeonomy.

The presentation of a paper at a conference and the subsequent

publ icat ion of  that  paper are necessar i ly  d ist inct  enterpr ises.  The

wide-ranging and provocatJ-ve manipulation of i l lustrative material

and the spoken word al low fo: :  greater f lexibi l i ty ,  fu l f i l l ing the

requirements of a forum where argument and debate can focus attention

on the grey areas, and lead to more posi t ive appreciat ion of  the

problems involved,.  The wri t ten paper,  on the other hand, whi le i t  can

st i l l  provoke discussion, enters into a corpus of  mater ia l  which wi I I

become a Source of  reference i f  not  posi t ive substant iat ion.  Onets

responsibi l i t ies,  therefore,  are s igni f icant ly changed. Consequent ly,

two speci f ic  cases of  house construct ion are descr ibed here in s l ight ly

more detai l  than in the conference presentat ion,  which also covered

several  other construct ions.  Even this more concentrated contr ibut ion

is st i l l  but  a discursive t reatment of  a complex topic.  A fu l l

publication of the constructions built by the author is in preparation'

In any discussion of  the reconstruct ion of  prehistor ic bui ld ings,

or indeed any other structure,  one is essent ia l ly  deal ing wi th

conjecture and hypothesis.  In a sense the word reconstruct ion is

wrongly used; reconst i tut ion would,  perchance, be better.  Any bui ld ing

which is based on archaeological  evidence, and such evidence that we

have from the classical  author i t ies,  is  bound to be an exercise of  the

imaginat ion.  whether that  exercise is just i f ied depends on the mot ives

of the builders and what problems they are attempting to solve. The

author 's basic premise at  the Ancient Farm, and ear l ier  at  the

Avoncrof t  Museum of Bui ld ings,  Bromsgrove, is not to sat isfy publ ic

curiosity as to what a hoUse looked like, how it was used or hbw it

f i t ted into a domest ic economy. I t  is  rather to examine the problems

posed by the pattern of  post-  and stake-holes revealed by excavat ion'

.nAj-n|rrr l -nfocusattent iononthenatureofthosefeaturesas
alru uu e!  J

three-dimensional entit j-es which inevitably contained some kind of

support or posr. That support or post in turn may have sustained the
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weight of  a strucLure,  a roof and the other components of  a bui ld j_nq.

In a sense post-  and stake-holes themselves are structures care-
ful ly manufactured to take a part icular k ind of  post or stake. The
post-hole and stake-hole revealed by excavat ion is most of ten. in i ts
f inal  funct ional  phase and bears l i t t le resemblance to i ts or ig inal
state.  unfortunatery th is factor is one of  the most negrected in
consider ing these features.  Dur ing the r i fe of  a buirding much
happens to the interface between structural  e lement and surrounding
soir  or  rock.  This is especialry so in terms of  animar and insect
act iv i ty around the base of  a post (q.u.  berow).  consequent ly one
must consider the s impre mechanics of  put t ing a post into the ground.
The basic premise must always be that the post-hole i tsel f  is  ta i lored
for the post.  This assumes the togical  object ive of  the minimum space
between the post and the structure of  the post-hore,  thus ensur ing
that the post wirr  be f i rmly rodged. Even the method of  packing a post
with stones, giv j -ng r ise in excavat ion to the post pj-pe, depends on the
minimum interst i t ia l  space between post and walr  of  post-hore.  This
pr inciple can be observed in a modern context ,  in the standard method
of erect ing te legraph poles using a power-dr iven mechanical  borer whj-ch
screws out a precise hole,  and in the use of  speciar narrow curved-
bladed post-hol ing spad.es.  Interest ingly,  the borer,  and the post-
holding spade used with the scissor shovel  (a device consist j -ng of  two
narrow opposed shovels hinged together)  a l low the creat ion of  post-
hores s i -gni f icant ly deeper than an armrs rength.  Ef fect ivery one can
only c lear the debr is f rom a hole as far  as one can reach. Thus for
real ly large t imbers the post pi t  into which a man can descend was a
necessi ty.

Excavat ion techniques have steadi ly improved, and post-pipes,
shadow impressions of  posts,  basal  impressions of  posts,  and col lapsed
packing mater ia l  are now general ly recorded. AII  a id our understanding
of the pr inciples behind the construct ion of  post-holes,  the nature and
sizes of  the posts,  and their  locat ion in the hole.  Fortunately there
has been a move away from the consideration of a post or stake-hol-e
solely as a potent ia l  reposi tory for  ar tefactual  or  carbonised mater ia l .
This is not to deny the importance of  such mater ia l ,  but  ratner to
assert  that  the fundamental  value must be the physical  structure of  the
hole i tsel f .  I t  is  the lack of  general  comprehension of  the role of
the post-hole which provides just i f icat ion for  empir ical  research" For
example,  i t  is  rather faci le to suggest that  a c i rc le of  stake-holes
represents a house when knowledge of  the ef fects of  the weight and
therefore the stress of  a house roof on the ground evidence is ent i re ly
lacking. Having bui l t  many structures,  exper ience has repeatedly shown
major stress points to occur,  invar iably at  points of  moment,  which
affect  the vert ical i ty of  a post.  This in turn serves to al ter  and
enlarge the post-hole along the l - ine of  pressure,  and has two basic
ef fects.  These are,  pr imari ly,  the compact ion of  the upper regions of
the supporting soil,/rock and, unusually, the undermining of the lower
regions of  the support ing soLL/rock against  the l ine of  stress,  ef fect-
J-vely using the outer l ip of  the post-hole as a fu lcrum point .  This
occurs more frequent ly in a packed post-hole than a ta i lored one, and
represents an important var iable to be sought by excavators.  Whi le
this second ef fect  is  unusual  in a contained structure,  i t  is  much more
common in the case of  a fence set at  r ight  angles to a prevai l ing wind,
its fulf i l-ment being engendered by the rocking motion involved and the
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more reqular maintenance of  the posts and, therefore,  post_holes,
f rom the ground surface.

stake-hores s imirarry are not as straight- forward as one might
expect.  Their  manufacture can be div ided into two main systems. The
simprest to understand is the rdr iven stake' ,  when a pointed stake is
hammered i -nto the ground with a beetre or marret .  However,  th is is
perhaps not as s imple as i t  may seem. Several  fundamental  quest ions
need to be raised concerni-ng shock resistance and f issir i ty of
var ious types of  wood, given known diameters and rengths,  aEainst
penetrat ion into di f ferent rock types. r . rearry al l  the hardwoods
tradi t ional ly used as stakes, for  exampre, oak (Quencus sp.)  and ash
(Fz'aninus sp.) ,  spl i t  very easiry indeed; the except i -on is erm
(ulrm'Ls sp.)  .  The chestnut (castanea sp.)  stake is a rater intro<luct-
ion- This informat ion could have impl icat ions for  the evaluat ion of
su-bsoi l  rock solut ion/erosj-on on the chatk l -and.s of  southern England.
I f  one knew the parameters of  probable de.oths for  stakes dr iven into
chalk,  then by direct  comparison with excavated prehistor ic examples
i t  shourd be possibre,  even with the number of  var iables invorved, to
determine whether there has been a s igni f icant ross of  mater ia l  bv
subsoi l  erosion.

The second and more coflrmon method. of creating a stake-hole is
to prepare i t  by 'barr ing a prel imi-nary holer sr ightry smalrer than
the stake. This is now usualry achi-eved wlth an i ron bar.or i ron-
t ipped spike.  Given the preponderance of  stake-hores,  there is every
possibir i ty that  th is system was used in prehj-story.  A t imber t ipped
with a 'handaxe'  would be an admirabre toor for  the purpose. Very
simple t r iars have been carr ied.  out by the author using a crudery-
fashioned fl int axe mounted on the end of a stake to create the primary
hole.  The nature of  the tbart  was such that the edges of  the axe
protruded beyond its diameter and left cl-early defined grooves in the
prepared hore.  These were not ent i rery obl i terated by the d,r iv ing of
the f ixed stake i  subsequent excavat ion of  the hole c lear ly revealed
the grooves. ordinar i l -yr  of  course, the stake destroys the pr imary
hole by f i l l ing i t  ent i re ly,  and further compact ing the rwarrsrof  the
hore to al l -ow i ts passage. Another regurar feature of  th is system is
that the bar f requentry l -eaves evldence of  i ts  use with a d.ef ined
point  at  the base of  the stake-hole.  rn using a repl ica hancl  axe, a
crear cross groove remained at  the base of  the prer iminarv hole.

This preambre, devoted to a cursory examinat ion of  post-  and
stake-hores,  is  intended simply to under l ine that such features are
representat ive of  structures,  and are not just  archaeological  devices.
Their  presence on a s i te had a s i -gni f icance above ground; th j -s is not
just  an indulgence in jo j -n ing up the dots.  once one accepts the
structurar nature of  these features and appr ies to them the stress-
bear ing rore for  which they were designed, the impl icat ion,  funct ion
and meaning of  s i tes may become more readi ly comprehensibte.  A
combinat ion of  c l -ose scrut iny of  standing structures (especiarry
fences which have a technology arr  of  their  own),  empir icar t r ia ls
and even more precj-se excavat ion is c lear ly required.

This introduction would not be comprete without reference to
the ef fect  of  ' fur  and feather 'on stake- and post-hores,  and indeed
in the creat ion of  post-holes and pi ts which never were in the
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FrG 70.1 A fout-post structuz,e? rn fact the ay,ehneoLogieal z,emanns
of a chicken pen. Tvte three post-Ltoles haue" a corrnon
depth of  0.2m; the pi . t  enceeds 0.  sm at i ts d.eepest point

construct ional  sense. The classic example always to be borne in mj_nd
is the ef fect  of  chickens, whether restr icted in a pen or arrowed to
range freely wi th in a farmstead. The former case, as observed and.
recorded by the author (Fig 10.1),  is  qui te draniat ic.  scratching
about for  food scraps and the creat ion of  dustbaths are werr-known
garl inaceous act iv i t ies.  rn terms of  basic archaeorogy, a four-post
structure can have a ground plan of  three post-hores prus post-pi t
and var iat ions on that theme, the structure being t ied together by
its component parts resting on the ground. rather t.han rerying on it
for  support .  s imirar ly,  qui te deep pi ts are regular ly created in
pens, and given abandonment and destruction of the structures tne
f i t l -  of  these contemporary features should not di f fer  greatry.  rn
the case of  f ree-ranging chickens, and for the sake of  authent ic i ty
one is here quoting the habits of rndian Red Jungre Fowr and ord
Engrish Game Fowl (arguably the domest ic pourtry of  the prehistor ic
per iod),  the creat ion of  dust-baths wi th in house doorways is the norm,
especiar ly in those opening to the south-east (as did the major i ty of
I ron Age houses).  Such dust-baths can be qui te respectable depress-
ions,  havlng shape and form which inspire al ternat ive and remarkable
interpretat ions.  Their  at tent ions to the bases of  f ree-stand. ing posts
within a house simirar ly increase the size of  the post-hore,  and read.
one to conjecture on the t iming of  so cal led tpacking mater ia l ' .  Tn
pract j -cal  terms i t  is  qui te possibre to pack a post several  t imes
dur ing i ts l i fe wi thout the post having actuarry been moved, removed,
replaced or modif ied.

In th is connect ion rodent.s rather than chickens are much more
l ikely to 'd isturbr the physical  ent i ty of  the post-hole.  This is
especial ly t rue of  mice, both house and f ie ld,  and the vole.  The
natural  habi ts of  the vole are thought to have changed radical ly
from the prehistor j -c per iod to the present day (pers.  conm. p.A.

Jewel l - ) .  There is,  as yet ,  no conclusj-ve evidence for the presence
of the rat  in th is country pr ior  to the Roman per iod.  One qui te
remarkable ef fect  of  the rat ,  whose role in prehistory might wel l
have been f i l led by the vole,  has been recorded by the author.  On
this occasion a post-bui l t  structure was al tered to a r ing gul ly
structure by rats tunnel l ing und.er the wal l  and l iv ing in the space
afforded by the watt le work.  Field and house mice have regular ly
been observed bui ld ing nests in the upper f i l l  of  post-holes,  and have
reduced chalk packing blocks to powder,  creat ing considerable enlarge-
ments in the process. The vole has not af fected the test  structures
simply because j - t  has been ousted from i ts conjectured or ig inal

@
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habitat .  Fur and feather therefore have a s igni f icance, qui te con-
siderable in certain cases, in our consj_derat ion of  post-  and stake_
hores. They should not be discounted as an unimportant var iable.

rn concluding this sect ion,  ment ion must.  be made of  fungus and
insecl  at tack on t imbers.  Whi le such at tack does not necessar i ly  have
a direct  bear ing on the physical  evidence of  the hole,  i ts  ef fecr rs
important in assessing funct ional  I i fe spans. The nature of  the c losed
structures examined to date,  ind i t  must be emphasised that experrence
is short- terrn i -n relat ion to the r ikery r i fe of  these structures,  is
such that insect and fungus at tack is observed to be minimar.
External  use is al together di f ferent,  and wi l l  be the subject  of  another
paper.  I t  seems that once the roof is c lad and the structure is used
funct ional ly,  a l r  fungar infestat ion is severely arrested i f  not
anmnla{-al"  a#a^5671 \T. i r f r r r l  l r r  ruomprerery sEopl , -*  LuorrJ no insecL act iv i ty has been observed
apart  f rom the occasional  wood wasp which af fected the t imber before
i ts ut i l isat ion in the structure.  s imirarry,  worm infestat ion of
t imber is ordinar i ry associated with the pre-ut i l isat ion per iod,
usual ly before the bark has been str ipped.

The pr imary object  of  th is paper is to presenL detaired case
studies of  two speci f ic  round-house construct ions.  The cases are
chosen to give as great a contrast  as possibre,  and nei ther study is
exhaust ive.  In both,  the object ive is to examine the three-dimensional
nature of  the structures whj-ch is impried by the archaeorogicar
evidence. There are arguments for  and against  the pract icar recon-
struct ion of  prehistor ic structures,  wi th the negat ive being in the
ascendancYr on the assumption that there are no secrets inherent in
such structures given the abrndance of  ethnographic paral le ls on the
one hand and the plethora of  imaginat ive r ine drawings on the other.
The negat ive approach is the most comfortable,  s ince there is v i r tual ly
no way of  test ing the imaginat ive creat ion short  of  buirding, and the
creat ion is designed speci f ical ly to deny this process. I t  is
remarkable,  on c lose examinat ion,  how l i t t le detai l  is  of fered in most
reconstruct ion drawings. Timbers represented by s ingle l - ines comfort-
ably cross other l ines,  indicat ing major load-bear ing jo ints but
wj- thout elucidat ion of  the nature of  the jo int .  Smoke is shown bi l low-
ing cheerful ly f rom holes in the apex of  conical  thatched roofs wi thout
any detai fed reference to complex engj-neer ing design, Iet  a lone any
sel f - respect ing ihatcher who fears weather penetrat ion.  But then, where
else could the smoke gain egress? Indeed the normal,  the negat ive,
approach, is neat ly summed up in the accepted nomenclature of  'hut ' ,
def ined 1n the Orforri Englt,sh D't etionarg as 'small mean house of rud.e
construcLion' .  I ron Age 'huts '  by impl icat ion al low us an insight into
a rude mean peasant economy. Yet t i re factsf  the archaeological  data,
the c lassical  references, c lear ly j -ndicate the reverse. Thus the
physical  reconstruct ions descr ibed below, whi le never assuming
arr l -hant.  i  n i  +rz i  

-  
that  thev are 66rcf  nral . r : l - r ' l  rz rrr . - laf  and meanef than the

or ig inals whj-ch stood on the same dataf  are a posi t ive at tempt to
examine the basic technoloqy and manipulat ion of  mater ia ls of  the l ron
Aao in tormq 

- f  

1-11i1r l in^c Tn 
^-  ^ !L^--  r i f far  rad. ical l rz f rom anrznYu r l r  uurr l f r  v!  UuIIuIrrV>. l l I  Ulre >cl lDE Ll lYy Ur! !sr  rquruuf r)  ! !vrrr  q l r ) ,

l ine drawing in Lhat they are both val idated hypotheses. The structures
^^! , -^11--  ^+^^r ^+r ^-r  ^^rna_annf =in jn^ hrr . i  ld inryq_ Thc mostqULual ly >LUVU q> 

I , !quLluql  f  JIroVc-UUIrLOf, I IJI I9 t  lurrurrrgo. rr ru r

posi t ive contr ibut ion of  th is empir ical  approach is s imply to focus
attent ion on the archaeological  data wi t .h especial  note being made of
the missing data.  In other words,  by select ing Lwo part icular ly good
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exampres and remaj-ning speci f ic  in appr icat j_on, f ine detair  which may
be present but unobserved in other s imi lar  cases can be isolated and
sought in future excavat ions.  To be content wi th onets comprehensron
of the archaeological  data is Lo cease thinkinq about i t .

THE P]I"IPERNE HOUSE

This example is based direct ly on the l imi ted area excavat ion
carr ied out by Prof .  D.w. Harding at  p imperne Down, Dorset (pubr ic-
at ion for thcoming).  The author is greatry indebted to him for
providing arr  the avairabre data for  study, his support  and encourage-
ment throughout,  and for answering the inevi table mult i tude of
uncomfortable post-excavat ion quest ions.  The basic data and bui ld ing
pran extracted from that data can be seen in Fig r0.2.  There j_s crear
evidence of  two large round-houses, each compris ing a stake outer waII
and j-nner post ring, the two structures sharing coflrmon porch post-
holes in the south-east quadrant.  The artefactual  evidence suggested
a cont inuous occupat ion of  th is area for approximatery 450-500 years.
unfortunatery i t  was impossibre to determine which house was the
earr ier ,  s ince onry two of  the stake-holes in Lhe western quadrant
actual ly cut  other stake-holes.  What i -s most remarkable is thaL only
two were thus af fected; th is is a persuasive argument in favour of
del iberate destruct ion or dismant l ing and immediate rebui ld ing.  The
bui lders of  the second structure were ei ther aware of  the precise
locat ion of  the t imbers of  the f i rst  bui ld ing or amazingly for tunate.
From this one courd fur ther hypothesise that the porch structure,  or
at  l -east  i ts major components,  were common to both structures.

The real  problem in tpaper reconstruct ion'  lay in the scat. ter  of
shal low scoops beyond the close-set per imeter of  stake-holes.  These
had even been surmised to comprise a third wall element. despite their
infreguency. In i t ia l l -y they were di-scounted in the planning of  the
structure,  the argument rest ing on the clar i ty of  the stake-holes.
Pr imari ly,  the c lose juxtaposi t ion of  the lat ter  suggested a watt le or
basketwork wall, further supported by daub, fragments of which were
recovered. in the excavat ion.

The fundamental  pr inciple of  bui ld ing a c i rcular structure is to
transfer the weight thrust  exerted by the roof into c i rcular form
around and around the bui ld ing.  This is achieved by bui ld ing vert ical
wal ls in a c i rc l -e and sett ing a conical  roof  on the wal ls and any
intermediate support  system, for  example an inner r ing of  posts.  Any
break in the vert ical  wal l  is  a sJ-gni f icant weak point  in the design.
A house without a door,  however,  is  a point less exercise.  fn the case
of the Pimperne house there seemed to be clear evidence of  two
pr incipal  doorways, the porcir  i tsel f  and a rear door set  in the north-
eastern quadrant,  but  not qui te diametr ical ly opposed to the porch.
The former,  c 3m wide, represents the major weakness, exacerbated by
two gaps in the stake wal l  on ei ther s ide of  Lhe inner porch upr ights.
The weakness presented by the rear door j -s s imply sofved by the use of
a l intel  across the bounding stakes or door f rame upr ights.  Such a
I intel  is  suf f ic ient  to maintain the strength of  the c i rc le.  The
porch i tsel f  is ,  by def in i t ion,  the most massive element of  the whole
structure,  Ieading one to che hypothesis that  the necessary counter-
thrust  is  s imply provided by inert  weight.  Since the porch is in
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FIG L0.2 PLan of the ereauated site at Pimperne Doun, Doy,set. The
posthoLes used in the z,eeonstnuction are shoam in heauier
outLdne

width exac,t ly twice i ts depth,  the logical  j -nference is a pair  of  doors
which open inwards, f lat  against  the s ide wal ls of  t . i - 'e porch. The two
gaps on either side of the porch presented an almost insurmountable
di f f icul ty.  Given previous exper ience of  construct ion,  i t  was wel l
appreciated that even the wattle work would cause the end stakes to

'spr ingr outward. The method of  at taching these stakes to the inner
porch was cr i t ical ly important.

An answer lay in archaeofogical evid,ence from a group of similar
houses near Pimperne, at  Longbr idge Dever i l l  Cow Down (pers.  comm.
relayed by Prof .  Harding from Dr.  J.  Hawkes).  The evidence comprised
a groove between the end stake and the porch post in question. This
groove was tentatively thought of as a timber slot, implying a frame
f i l l ing the space. In the reconstruct ion th is device was successful ly
employed, but the base timber was set on the ground rather than into

i t .  However,  th is provis ion of  a f rame on ei ther s ide of  the porch

begs the quest ion of  their  funct ion.  The only logical  explanat ion so

far raised, and in fact  expedi ted in the construct ion,  is  that  the

spaces were subsidiary doors. This depends on the premise that the
great doors of  the porch would not necessar i ly  be the normal access-

egress point .  The impl icat ion,  of  course, l ies in the potent ia l  status
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of such a structure.  The side doors courd be for normar t raf f ic ,
paired for symmetry of appearance, and the great doors for special
occasions. A very s imple arternat ive is that  the structure was a
great barn and the doors were barn doors allowing l-oaded carts to be
dr iven inside, s ide doors in th is case replacing the 'smarl  dcior in a
great doorr  of  rater barn-buird. ing t radi t ion.  The argument against
th is evaluat ion is the presence of  a hearth,  oven, and general
domest ic debr is,  in addi t ion to the scatter of  inter ior  post-holes
which might represent screens or part i t ions in the house.

The construct ion process i tsel f  is  unremarkable.  AI I  the basic
evidence was repr icated exactry,  wi th the major caueat expressed in
the prel iminary discussion (p. t7a) that  the preparat ion of  post-holes
and stake-holes was for pr imary use. AII  the upr ight  t imbers were
oak (Quencus sp-) .  The average depth of  post-holes was a mere 0.38m,
and of  stake-holes 0.20m.

Given the principle of round-house construction depending upon
the completed circ le and the clear ly-d,ef ined r ing of  post-holes,  as
opposed to the interrupted stake-hol-e outer waII, it was judged that
this r ing was the major support  e lement and basic t ransfer point  of
roof weight thrust .  Consequent ly,  a cont inuous r ing of  t imber was
set in the hor izontal  p lane on top of  these posts,  the method of
at tachment being mort ice and tenon jo ints or rather stub tenons.
Indiv idual  lengths of  the r ing were scarf- jo inted and wooden pegged.

The major conjecture of  the whole enterpr ise,  as of  a lmost any
construct ion of  th is k ind,  lay in the wal l  height.  On this occasion
an educated guess of  1.50m was chosen for no other reason than
comfortable access to the inter ior  wal l -  for  a (modern) man of  average
height.  As wi l l  be shown, th is proved to be an inspired decis ion;
much depends upon i t .  The roof pi- tch,  which dictates the height of
the inner r ing of  posts,  is  equal ly cr i t ical  but  much easier to
d.etermine. There is l i tt le doubt but that the normal roof covering
was thatch, and this i tsel f  provides close parameters of  p i tch for
waterproof cover,  ranging from a minimum of 45o to a maximum of 55o.
Further considerat ions of  pressure on a point  of  moment as expressed
by a diagonal  upon a vert ical  returning least  thrust  at  45o, wi th
maxima aL 22.50 and 67.5o, el iminate any extreme. In terms of  economy
a pitch of 45o yields the minimum requirement of materials to provide

a weatherproof cover,  which is a total ly persuasive argument in i tsel f .
Thus there are three basic reasons for select ing a pi tch of  45o, the
pract ical ,  the mathematical  and the economic.

Having selected a waII  height of  1.50m, the remainder of  the
geometry of  the structure is straightforward. The phases of  construct-

ion can be clear ly observed in Pls lO.t-4.  However,  the crucial  phase

of the construct ion,  indeed. the whole just i f icat ion for  the undertaking,

is represented in PI LO.2. The logic of  the construct ion process is

relat ively easy to understand. Once the wal l  and inner r ing are in s i tu,

the raf ters are ptaced in posi t ion in pairs diametr ical ly opposed and

equidistant f rom the succeeding pair .  Logic and pract ice,  however,

f requent ly do not accord,  usual ly because the former is not Lhoroughly

processed. Such was the case when the f i rst  raf ter  was raised on the

framework.  Al l  the necessary pythagorean calculat ions had been

executed with the omission of  the consj-derat ion of  weight distr ibut ion
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arong the rength of the rafter, and the furcrum point expressed by the
inner r ing.  In spi te of  prepared jo inery the raf ter  was st i l l  ef fect-
ively top heavy. It was at this poj-nt that the previ-ously-disregarded
features referred to above sudd.enly came into focus. I f  one extends a
l ine f rom the r ing to the warr  top set at  1.50m and cont inues i t  to
the ground surface, the point  of  contact  exact ly correrates wi th the
strange elongated curved scoops. The raf ter  rest ing on the ground
surface, wal l  top and. inner r ing is stable,  the fu lcrum being some
0.50m below the r ing on the slant height.  Careful  examinat ion of  the
archaeological  data suggested that s ix such slots or features belonged
to each structure,  and consequent ly the hypothesis is raised that there
were sj-x major raf ters whose butts in i t ia l ly  penetrated the ground
surface. The requirement for  pr incipal  and subsidiary raf ters is
beyond quest ion in a roof of  th is magnitude, s imply because of  the
nature of  t imber and the locat ion of  the fu lcrum point .  In ef fect  the
length of unsupported timber wil l sag under its own weight and, there-
fore,  in order to maintain the bui ld ing l ine of  the roof the raf ters
must be stressed. apart .  This stress point  for  t imber roofs of  aI I
per iods,  includ. ing the present,  is  one third down the slant height
from the apex. Such a point  was selected for th is structure.  The
resul tant  hexagonal  r ing beam with cross braces was at tached to the
original six rafters and formed the support for all the subsidiary
raf ters which form the actual  apex of  the roof (PI 10.5).  The purpose
of the oddly-shaped slots,  however,  became apparent on complet ion of
the r ing beam and pr ior  to the insert ion of  the subsidiary raf ters.

During the construction process the ring beam inevitably moved
off  centre and required readjustment.  I t  is  cr i t ical  that  the cone
of the roof is exact ly cent: :ed.  In order to achieve this,  the butts
of  the major raf ters were moved at  ground level ;  a movement of  0.20m
at this point led to almost a fuII metre movement at the height of the
r ing.  Any movement ef fect ively repl icated the or ig inal  evidence even
to the extent of  d ispar i ty of  resul t .  Some raf ter  butts,  for  example,
required less adjustment than others.  The substant iat ion of  an
educated guess in f ix ing the wal l -  height is seen, therefore,  to be
elegant ly conclusive as a val idated hypothesis.  Once the structure 1s

completed pr incipal  raf ters butt ing onto the ground are redundant.  In

fact  they have not yet  been removed, s ince they are used f i rst ly to

determine if there is any movement in the structure, all load bearing

surfaces having been removed, and secondly to monitor any i-ncidence of

rising damp in them. In due course they wiII be removed to the level

of  the subsidiary raf ters at  the eave of  the roof.  The reverse

argument can thus be advanced for determining wal l  height:  Given

similar trace evidence the distance between the feature and the outer

wal l -  is  the same as the wal l  heiqht.

The completed structure is represented in pl  10.6.  The porch, of

necessi ty,  has a di f ferent roof l ine but st i l l  observing the cr i t ical

45o minimum angle,  and. al lowing the opposi t ion of  'dead'  counter weight

to the ' I ive '  thrust  of  the roof.  Si-nce the complet ion of  the bui ld ing

in JuIy t9 '7 '7,  i t  has not moved signi f icant ly,  certainly not as much as

1Qmm. Natural ly the whole structure f lexes in extreme condi t ions;  were
i t -  nnt  ra r ln c,o,  col lapse would be imminent.  Thus there is in exist-

e ev \ lv  gvl

ence a repl icat ion of  a prehistor ic structure which at  least  accords

with the archaeofogical  evidence. Careful  observat ion of  i ts  I i fespan

should af ford considerable insight into the nature of  such archaeo-

loqical-  evidence in terms of  i ts  funct ional  ] i fe.
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Drawn reconstruct ions of  prehi-stor ic houses have tradi t ional ly
shown smoke trickling out of a hole in the apex of the conical
thatched roof (eg. Sorel l  I98I ,35).  Smoke is.  of  course. a useful
device to obscure the uninterpretable detai ls of  a reconstruct ion,
but th is aspect had always been assumed to be a necessi ty.  The
al ternat ive was a v is ion of  prehistor ic man wiLh rheumy eyes groping
about his smoke-f i l led home. I t  was - in the Conderton house (q.u.

below) that  th is myth was f inal ly exploded. In the Pimperne house,
the evidence clear ly indicated a central  hearth,  and this evidence
has been repl icated. Indeed a f i re has been burned inside the house
for an average of  some 180 days each year s ince complet ion.  To date
the ash, none of  which has been removed, is only 0.20m deep. The
smoke from the f i re rapidly spirals in a predictable thermal pattern

into the roof space and percolates out through the straw thatch. It
keeps the insects and rodents,  anxious prospect ive set t lers in thatched
roofs,  at  bay,  and also serves to dry out the straw from the inside
outward.s.  Were there to be a hole in the roof apex, even al lowing
the complex technology to create i t ,  the thermal spiral  would be

accelerated and sparks would j -nevi tably reach roof height at  the f i rst

appreciable draught.  The conf lagrat ion which would ensue would be

simi lar  to that  of  a s imple blast  furnace. Indeed vandal ism on a
previous smal ler  structure at  Avoncrof t  Museum of Bui ld ings (q.D.

below) demonstrated how swif t ly  total  conf lagrat j -on is achieved, in

terms of  seconds rather than minutes.  In addi t ion,  g iven such a hole

and locat ion of  hearth,  the normal Br i t ish c l imate would hardly

encourage cul inary creat ion on the one hand, and inhibi t ion of  t imber

and straw degradat ion on the other.

Whatever debate there may be over the details - the joinery' the

binding agency, the precise posi t ioning of  the r ing beam, the manner

of thatching -  the volume.the structure contains and the mater ia ls

with which i t  is  contained. are logical ly accurate.  There are obvious

faci l i t ies for  the insert ion of  a f i rst  f loor,  based on the hor izontal

plate surmount ing the inner r ing of  posts.  Such a f loor would not

only increase the avai lable f loor area, but also strengthen the

structure by str ik ing chords across the c i rc le.  In th is way the

function of the structure would be considerably enhanced without

further physical  support  being l ikely to penetrate the 'archaeological
surface' .  Simi lar ly,  there can be l - i t t le argument about the quant i t ies

of mater ia ls necessary for  the construct ion.  Their  physical  col lect ion

would have been no mean undertaking, and says rnuch for the resources

which were normal ly exploi ted.  In the case of  c lay required for the

manufacture of dau} there is no doubt that considerable tonnages were

moved from natural  deposi ts to bui ld ing Iocat ions devoid of  them- I t

is  but a smal l  step to postulate a number of  s imple service industr ies

including a bui lder 's yard and t imber merchant,  c lay purveyors and

haulage contractors.  I t  is  extremely unl ikely that  such bui ld ing was

the resul t  of  the potent ia l  inhabi tants '  sol i tary ef for ts,  or  indeed'

the of t -hypothesised communal enterpr ise.  One contr ibut ion that the

structure makes is to focus at tent ion on these potent ia l  subsidiary

industr ies,  and the need to seek ways of  e i ther denying them or

isolat ing them with archaeological  evidence. Their  supposi t ion is

born of  necessi ty rather than the hol low proposi t ion requir ing

impossible disproof.

The impl icat ions of  th is structure are many and var ied.  The
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depend upon a guarded t.echnology, which at best is a tenuous ar.rlmonr-
at  worst  one substant iated by ethnological  taboos.

ml^^ 
- , .^-a+i

' ' rre quanErty of t imber required for the completion of the
structure is perhaps the most startl ing d.iscovery. over two hund.red
trees were required and this,  i t  must be emphasised, was a mi_ni_mum.
The impl icat ion,  however,  is  concerned with the nature of  the t rees.
Arr  the upr ight  t imbers were oak, wi th the inner r ing of  load-bear ing
posts averaging forty years o1d, the porch posts s ixty years.  The
trees themselves needed to be t ight-grained and straight for  at  reast
3.0m before the f i rst  branch. such trees are the normal product of
carefur management alrowing the right distance between the growing
crop before the long term harvest.  These emot ive terms are used qui te
del iberately,  in that  the requirement of  t imber wi th j -n the normal rron
Age farmstead was necessar i ly  huge. Even in terms of  stakes for fences
der iberate t imber management was required" This management is in
contrast  to normar hazer coppic ing, and presumabry wi_rrow polrarding,
which began in t ,he Neor i th ic,  s ince a greater t ime-span is required
before maturat ion of  the t imber.  one is ef fect ively postulat ing t imber
manaqement as a major component of  the overalr  agr icul turar economy.
Given the intensi ty of  set t lement pattern now known to have obtained
and the growth cycle of t imber, one can further posturate that such
management was designed to provide for the next generation. perchance
i t  was born of  peace and stabi l i ty .  r t  i -s a topic which requires
careful-  analysis of  por len spectra,  in that  heaviry-wooded val leys,
normarry imagined to have been und.eveloped landscapes, may well have
been careful ly control led and organised ones.

Final ly '  the most sober ing impl icat ion must relate to the posE-
hores and stake-holes.  rn contrast  to the or ig inal  s i te,  the topsoir
at  the Demonstrat ion Area of  the Ancient Farm averages some 0.30m deep.
None of  the post-holes or stake-holes of  th is extremely Iarge structure
penetrate s igni f icant ly into bedrock chatk.  One suspects that  af ter  a
single ploughing, and certainly af ter  f ive seasons of  normar modern
agr icurturar act iv i ty,  no t race of  i ts  presence wourd survive.  Ar l
that  might exist  beyond a scatter of  sherds would be a soi l  area with
a potent iarry enhanced susceptabir i ty to induced maqnet ism.

THE CONDERTON HOUSE

This reconstruct ion is of fered as a direct  contrast  to the
Pimperne house. I t  explores the problems of  stone-bui l t  structures
which necessar i ly  combine the ut i l isat ion of  stone, t imber and thatch.
As an exercise i t  has great relevance to many areas of  prehistor ic
Br i ta in where bui ld ing in stone was the tradi t ional  mode. The or ig i -nal
excavat ion was carr ied out in 1958-59 at  conderton camp (so 972394) ,  an
rron Age hi l r  for t  on Bredon Hirr ,  worcs.  (Thomas 1960, L46-7).  Bred.on
Hi l l  is  an out l ier  of  the Cotswolds,  and over looks the conf luence of
the Avon and Severn va]-leys at Tewkesbury, some lOkm away. The
abundance of  prehistor ic occupat ion in these valreys is at tested by
aer ia l  surveys and frequent bxcavat ions in advance of  sand and gravel
extract ion (Hobley & Webster 1965i  Oswald Ig lO-2) .  The excavat ion has
not been furry pubrished, but the author is indebted. to Mr N. Thomas
for the generous provis ion of  aI I  the relevant excavated data and for
his further advice and support during the construction period.
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depend upon a guarded technorogy, which at best i_s a tenuous argumenE,
at worst  one substant iated by ethnological  taboos.

The quantity of t imber required for the compretion of the
structure is perhaps the most startr ing discovery.  over two hundred
trees were required and this,  i t  must be emphasised, was a minimum.
The impricat ion,  however,  is  concerned. wi th the nature of  the t rees.
Alr the upright t imbers were oak, with the i_nner ring of load-bearing
posts averaging forty years old,  the porch posts s ixty years.  The
trees themselves needed to be t ight-grained and sLraight for  at  Ieast
3.0m before the f i rst  branch. such trees are the normal product of
careful management arlowi-ng the right d^istance between the growrng
crop before the Iong term harvest. These emotive terms are used quite
del iberately,  in that  the requirement of  t imber wi th in the normal rron
Age farmstead was necessar i ly  huge. Even in terms of  stakes for fences
der iberate t imber management was required. This management.  is  in
contrast  to normal hazel  coppic ing, and presumabry wirrow porrarding,
which began in the Neol i th ic,  s ince a greater t ime-span i -s required
before maturat ion of  the t imber.  one is ef fect ively postulat ing t imber
management as a major component of the overal_l agri-culturar economy.
Given the i-ntensity of settlement pattern now known to have obtai_ned
and the growth cycre of t imber, one can further posturate that such
management was designed. to provide for the next generation. perchance
i t  was born of  peace and stabi l i ty .  r t  is  a topic which requires
careful  analysis of  pol len spectra,  in that  heaviry-wooded val leys,
normalry imagined to have been undeveroped randscapes, may werl have
been careful ly control led and orqanised ones.

Finar ly,  the most sober ing impl icat ion must relate to the post-
hol-es and stake-holes.  rn contrast  to the or ig inal  s i te,  the topsoir
at  the Demonstrat ion Area of  the Ancient Farm averages some 0.30m deep.
None of  the post-hol-es or stake-holes of  th is extremely large structure
penetrate s igni f icant ly into bedrock chalk.  One suspects that  af ter  a
single ploughing, and certai-nry af ter  f ive seasons of  normal modern
agr icul turar act iv i ty,  no t race of  j - ts presence would survive.  Alr
that  might exist  beyond a scatter of  sherds would be a soi l  area with
a potent ia lJ-y enhanced susceptabir i ty to induced magnet ism.

THE CONDERTON HOUSE

This reconstruct ion is of fered as a direct  contrast  to the
Pimperne house. I t  explores the problems of  stone-bui I t  structures
which necessar i ly  combine the ut i l - isat ion of  stone, t imber and thatch.
As an exercise i t  has great rerevance to many areas of  prehistor ic
Br i ta in where bui ld ing in stone was the tradi t ional  mode. The or ig inal
excavat ion was carr ied out in 1958-59 at  conderton camp (so 972394),  an
Iron Age hi l l  for t  on Bredon Hi l I ,  Worcs.  (Thomas 1960, 146- l ) .  Bredon
Hi l l  is  an out l ier  of  the Cotswolds,  and over looks the conf luence of
the Avon and Severn valteys at Tewkesbury, some 10km away. The
abundance of  prehistor ic occupat ion in these valreys is at tested by
aer ia l  surveys and frequent bxcavat ions in advance of  sand and gravel
extract ion (Hobl-ey & Webster 1965i  Oswald I97O-2).  The excavat ion has
not been fur ly pubr ished, but the author is indebted to Mr N. Thomas
for the generous provis ion of  a l l  the relevant excavated data and for
his further advj-ce and support during the construction period.
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The structure in quest ion (PI 10.7) survived as two courses of
drystone footings of an rron Age house with a paved porch. The
internal  d j -ameter was 5.09m. the external  7.91m, the wal l_s averaging
0.91m thick.  The doorway i tserf  was qui te narrow, just  0.90m wide.
There was evidence of  a col lapse of  some 2.80m of the wal l  arbund the
circumference in the north-east quadr:ant.  Dur ing the excavat ion,  an
exper iment was carr ied out to at tempt to establ ish the or ig inal  waII
height.  stone cor lapse was carefurry gathered from a segment of  the
excavated area center ing on the middle of  the house and extendino to
the l imi ts of  the excavat ion.  Arr  the remnant stone rubbre was
gathered and, rebui l t  onto the sect j -on of  walr  contained within the
segment.  The resul- tant  height of  the wal l  was about 0.80m. This
tr ia l  begs a number of  quest ions,  not reast of  which is the potent iar
re-ut i l isat ion of  fa l len stone in rocal  f ie l -d war ls,  which are a
common feature of  the f ie ld boundar ies on the hi I I .  I t  is  l ikely that
any collapse material would have been thoroughly overgrown had it been
Lef1c tn situ orLginarry, forming a mound of which a large number remain
to th j -s day (Thomas L96O, L46- l  )  ,  and to which was ascr ibed. Iocal
suspic ious t radi t ion (Lloydd 1,967).  More important ly,  the k ind of
stone used in both the house and in the f ierd warrs of  two mir lenia
later can be found simply by digging into the hi l ls ide,  especiarry on
the oolite l- imestone capping. The large number of guarry pits on the
hi l l  suggest that  the f ie ld wal ls were created from freshly-quarr ied
stone. The exercise,  therefore,  had considerable value and al lowed
one to suggest that  the or ig inal  waII  could have been but a l i t t le
higher than the tr ia l  showed.

As in any reconstruct ion,  aI I  the speci f ic  data as they survived
were careful ly repl icated af ter  detai led study. This reconstruct ion
fol lowed the pattern of  a l l  such exercises,  in that  the major benef i t
to accrue emerged from those very aspects which were assumed to be
simple,  yet  when faced with the physical  problem, proved the most
di f f icul t  to solve.  The or ig inal  wal ls were bui l t  of  the loose upper
layers of  l imestone, the general  s ize being smal l .  I t  would appear
from PI 10.7 that  the wal l -  was bui l t  wi th two faces and then inf i l led
with rubble.  This,  whi le commonly suggested. as a method of  bui ld ing,
is an i l fusion. The advice of  a local  stonemason, Mr.  Hopkins of
Tewkesbury,  was sought,  who, af ter  some persuasion, taught the author
the rudiments of  bui ld ing dry stone wal ls.  This examinat ion of  the
photographic evidence rather disabused the lay conjecture that  one
simply built up two face walls and then fi l led the interior with
rubble.  In pract ical  terms such a wal l  would be inherent ly unstable
and would readi ly col lapse j - f  any pressure were exerted i t ,  especial ly
any Iateral  thrust  such as one would expect f rom a roof.

The or ig inal  wal l  was in real i ty careful ly la id throughout.  The
edging stones were la id f i rst ,  usual ly two courses at  a t ime. The
j-nter ior  was then la id so as to Iock in as many of  the edging stones
as possible.  The whole exercise is l ike a heavlrweight inter locking
j igsaw puzzLe. The mason was qui te adamant that  r rubble-f i l led wal ls '
was an extremely poor descr ipt ion misunderstood by the general  publ ic,

in that  the degree of  ski l l  required and the nature of  the construct-
ion was not far  removed from the seemingly super ior  sol- id stone wal l .

Simple lessons and adages were passed on to the author and need to be
repeated here.  'No one stone is handled twice -  there is always a
perfect  c lace for i t  in the sect ion of  wal l  wi th in reach of  the
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bui lder ' .  rOne stone never s i ts upon one stoner.  t locking stones
should,  be used as f requent ly as possible '  .  A br ief  apprent iceship
gave some facil i ty to the author and these adages were found to be
fundamental .

The structure was bui l t  at  the Avoncrof t  Museum of Bui ld ings
near Bromsgrove in Worcestershire. The author is indebted to the
Director of  t -he museum, Mr.  M. ' Ihomas, for  h is help and support  and
for the provis ion of  an area of  land in which 'empir ical  test ing of
archaeological  theor iest  could be carr ied out.  The construct ion of
the stone wal l  was, in a sense, the easiest  e lement.  I t  required no
Iess than 50 tonnes of  l imestone, and was bui l t  up to accommodate a
doorway just  1.30m high.

The major di f f icul t ies began when the al l iance of  d isparate

mater ia ls had to be forged. I t  was appreciated that the roof would
exert  considerable lateral  thrust  on a drystone wal l ,  which is
general ly regarded as unstable in such condi t ions.  Indeed the or ig inal

showed clear evid.ence of  a col lapse. Mathematical ly the lateral
pressure exerted on a point  of  moment is least  at  45o and most at

22.5o and 57.50, but nonetheless there is st i l l  pressure.  A ser ies of

t r ia ls was carr ied out to seek the best system of sustaining that

pressure. The obvious method was to spread the load along a length of

wal l  rather than al lowing a pressure focus on the area of  the butt  of

a raf ter  -  some O.O2mz. The obvious was recognised af ter  the f i rst

t r ipod of  raf ters caused three points of  wal l  col lapse. Thereafter a

ser ies of  t r ia ls was carr ied out wi th baulks of  t imber of  d i f fer ing

lengths being forced against  the top of  the wal l  wi th pressure being

exerted at  45o. The mot ive force employed was a Land Rover-  The

object ive was to repl icate the 2.80m wal l  col lapse of  the or ig inal

excavat ion.  This was achieved with a baulk Iength of  2.40m set just

O.3Om from the inside face of  the wal l .  This t r ia l  was repeated only

three t imes instead of  the more usual  f ive because of  the wal l  rebui ld ' -

ing each tr ia l  involved. Twelve tr ia ls were executed to achieve this

answer.  Given the ci rcumference of  the structure at  th is posi t ion on

the waII  (21.0m),  the length of  2.40m neat ly al lowed eight baulks wi th

a gap feft for the l intel over the doorway. The ends of the baulks

ei ther s ide of  the doorway were bui l t  into the waII  as i t  increased

in height to accommodate the doorlay.

By placing the baulks of  t imber at  th is posi t ion on the waII ,

achieved by s impte t r ia l  and error,  the pressure l ine f rom the roof

passes more or less diagonal ly through the wal l  mass'  a l lowing the

outer element to act  as a s imple weight buttress.  s imi lar ly '  the

tr ia ls focus at tent ion on the detai l  of  the excavated data and of

their  value in interpretat ion at l ied to empir ical  t r ia ls.  The baulks

themselves were connected with s imple hal f - lap jo ints.  No at tempt was

made to fasten the timbers together since this would have denied the

possibi l i ty  of  the observed wal l  col lapse.

The raf ters,  on the other hand, were jo inted to the hor izontal

baulks of  t imber which ef fect ively formed a wal l  p late.  Again the

joinery was as s imple as possible.  A prepared face was cut into the

wal l  p late at  approximately 1.50m intervals,  wi th the angle of  th is

face at  45o to the hor izontal .  The butt  of  each raf ter  was simi lar ly

prepared by a hal f  lap jo int  at  r ight  angles to the l ine of  the wood' ,
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PL 10.8 The Condev'ton House: aalls and timbez' superstv:'uctuz'e complete

PL 10.9 The Condev' ton House eale; scale in feet
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thus al lowing the face to lock by weight arone onto the walr  prate.
The raf ters were erected. in a precise sequence. rni t iar ly a t r j -pod
was set in prace, wi th a fur ther three raf ters set  into the cross-
trees af forded by the t r ipod. A tr ipod was ut i l ised because i t  rs
the si -mprest stabre structure.  once six raf ters were in place the
apex of  the roof was ef fect ively furr  of  t imber,  and a r ing beam was
inserted to support  the eight subsidiary raf ters.  This r j -ng beam, of
wi l low withies bound together Lo form a c i rc l -e around the six pr incipal
raf ters '  was set one third of  the way down the slant height of  the roof
from the apex, as in the Pimperne House, to stress the raf ters outwards.

When af l  the raf ters were in place wi l low withies were interwoven
between them to support  the thatch (Pf 10.8).  The next problem to
emerge again concerned the wal l .  Tr ia ls had shown that the th ickness
of the wal l  was necessary to buttress the weight thrust  of  the roof,
and that the wal l  p late needed to be posi t ioned no more than 0.30m from
the inner c i rcumference. This lef t  a f lat  surface c.  0.5m wide which
had to be protected from the weather.  L imestone is especial ly f r iable
when subjected to f rost  act ion in the hor izontal  mod.e.

Var ious means of  overcoming this problem were considered,
especial ly s ince the normal system of thatching includes f ly ing raf ters
to br id.ge this gap. FinaIIy the obvious conclusion was reached from
another contemporary experiment examining the crop yield of Emmer wheat
(Tt  .  dt  coccum). One element of  th is exper iment was to assess the
relat ive stand heights of  Emmer against  the mod.ern hybr id var iet ies.
An average of  just  over 1.10m was recorded from the crop of  1970 af t .er
the ears or spikes had been harvested. When bundles of  th is straw had
been la id f lat  on top of  the r . ra l l  an appreciable eave was created which
adequately protected the walf  f rom frost  act ion (Pl  10.9).

The thatching was carr ied out by Mr.  BendaII  f rom Somerset.  The
system employed was to cover the roof structure with a thick layer of
hay which meshed into the interwoven wil low withies and formed a
support into which the straw thatch could be pegged. Over a tonne of
hay and two tonnes of straw were used. The total dry weight of the
roof was in excess of  5.5 tonnes. Thus a roof wi th a f ree span of
over 5.0m and weighing almost 6 tonnes was supported by a drystone
wal l .  The completed structure can be seen in PI 10.10.

Apart  f rom the conclusions drawn from the construct ion process,

further observations were made from the completed building. The first
concerned an element of  the or j -g inal  which was not repl icated, the
paved porch. Since the bui ld ing was in a museum, i t  was vj-s i ted and

entered by several  thousand vis i tors j -n the three seasons i t  was

monitored. This accelerated. a process which would have inevi tably

occurred in normal condi t ions.  A hol low caused by the tsplash factor '

was formed at the entrance to the structure. Given the nature of the

Bri t ish c l imate and the intrepid at t i tude of  the museum vis i tor  the

house was entered in wet weather.  The passage of  feet  in a restr icted

area first destroyed the grass cover and then began to wear away the

soi l  by splashing soi l  part ic les in water droplets f rom the puddle

which formed in the contained patch of bare earth. In a remarkably

short  space of  t ime an appreciabfe hol low was formed just  outs ide the

bui ld ing l ine of  the doorway.
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The second observation of import was the effect of the eave on
the ground surface immediately beyond the walr  r ine.  Because a
protected habi tat  was provided for the grass at  th is point  i t  f rour-
ished. No passage of  feet  and prent i fu l  moisture arrowed. verdant
growth.  This was in direct  contrast  to the expected and indeed
predicted dr ip gulry.  Regular ly the grass had to be cut back f rom
the wal ls to protect  them from accelerated damp penetrat ion and
potent ia l  f rost  damage.

This bui ld ing,  however inaccurate i t  may have been, focussed
attention on the details of an excavation and. how those details can
be used to hypothesise a physical  st :cucture.  Further,  i t  demonstrated
how a perfect ly sound bui ld ing can be created without a pj-nned jo j_nt,
rery ing ent i rery on the weight thrust  and counterthrust  of  the
di f ferent bui ld ing mater ia ls employed. unfortunately i t  no ronger
exists,  s ince the museum needed to exploi t  the area for other purposes.

CONCLUSION

These two case studies,  the pimperne and conderton houses, are
offered as examples of how the empi-rj-car approach to archaeorogicar
data can increase our appreciat ion not onry of  the need to ref ine
excavat ion techniques st i l l  fur ther,  but  a lso to indicate the
sophist icated nature of  buirding technorogy which perforce was the
norm in prehistory. In both cases the data were exemplary and the
author is indebted to the excavators both for  their  in i t ia l  ski l ls  in
excavat ion and recording, and for their  enthusiast ic support  of  the
detai led analysis of  those data which the reconstruct ions occasioned.
Given that the best avai lable examples were used for the structures,
the informat ion gleaned is of  considerable value in providing analogue
mater ia l  for  less wel l  preserved. archaeological  data,  and in focussing
attention on the fundamental requirements of such structures which
might otherwise pass unobserved.
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